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HAN FUANCIHC'O. April 10. WIMSS CITY, April IB Hundreds
of delegates and visitors. Including
stockmen and buyers from St. Paul,

Murlicd'liv tbo siiiuiiiu of hiiiius Hint
sho luvml in lilu mid iiUcndcd hv
hiiiidroils of Htiideiits and fnoultv
membors of tho Univvrsilvof Call Chicago and Omaha, aro here to at-

tend the annual convention of theoriiiii in can mid uowii and a distin-Ituishe- d

iinthiininir of piiblin officials
mid lavineii, tho hiidv of Mrs. I'boobe
Appoi'son llenrst. philiinlhropiHt and

Montana, Stock ('rowers association,
which opmis hero tultiorrOw flud con-

tinues until Wodnesday. ,,
Governor Bam V. Stewart of Mon

tana heads a dolegatlon-o- state of
mother of William Randolph Hearst.
I li publisher, was homo Id its final
rimlinu place hero Imliiv. ficials from Helena. Several carloads

of delegates como from Great FallsKerviecs were held at tbo Hearst
II ' v;y.. and a majority of the cities and

VNBW.YOIUC Ai.ril lll.-r- ivo 1U1
Mi tlio (fist Voir llici (!iiiir(iHKi(iiiiil
i4l')l of liuimr. mill lfil) officer mid

toeit I ho iliHlilik'iiiMli.Ml service erosifi
30l; tho' Kronen crnix tie ituorrov mid
IQU'tho Hnlu'iicn war cross, 't'lio irlst

iih tmiihicH urtillerv, iiicluilinirSouk
benvy nieces mill OHO uiiicliiittt

limi. ', '

Cniniwnv I, of llto jlUllli cnitiniiw
returned with 31 of it mcinliitrH ilnoo-Mttv- il

unil promt of lliu exploit, pot
('untiiin John Utvoll. Knit Lku !ltv.
Svliu Midi l'j nicii ciinliiroil n town
Itftiir, Iioumo lb boiiNu fiulitiinf for two
days. Kve'rv American li vot), tlirotntli
ll mill niinu wiih MuriintHlv wiiiiniluil.
Captain I.uvcll mlil liin mi'ii caiitiirml
85 HunH ntiil overv ilouulilmv roeeiv.
nl the tlislimiiiisbcil service cross;
v Companions of l'rivnto J. II. I,n-ru-

Knnln Cliira, Cnlil',, tolil of this
mililicr's noliioveiiiont ilostrovinir a
Merman nirplnna wit ti n machine mm
Vii the scut of un uutiuniliilii lu'whiitu
Liinie. ns a chauffeur, wu driving n
colonel nml u inniur who wero

a bnltlo between 10U nllii'il

(towns In tbe stock-growin- g sections
of tho state are represented. " '.

The Industry In tho state. It is pre-
dicted. Is to undergo a new phase
during reconstruction: The range Is

disappearing; the forests are crowded
with grazing to their capacity; feed
has been high and railway rates, in
proportion. ' "1

Montana, long a leading livestock
state, must,. It Is said, shift to new
methods to retain Its supremacy In
the Industry. -

' ' j
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homo at l'limminloii. where Mrs.
Hearst died Kiiiidnv ami nt draco

in San I'rniicico.
Kvorv lift ivit v direeted bv Mrs.

Hearst tlirniiL'boiit the country was
to bo biisbi'd for five minutes and all
public, activities in tho bnv rcL'ion
were virtually to HtiNpend diiriuir tho
pnitrrcHH of tho funeral,

Mvsniiucs of .condolence eontintied
to arrive todav at the Hearst home
from all Harts of the country.
Amonir thoso previously ' received
Were mcMsairvs from Vice l'rcsidcnl
of tlio Cnilcd States mid Mrs. Thom-
as It. Marshall, Champ Chirk, James
W, Gerard, James A. Reed.' United
States' senator from Missouri.

10. Booth of the Salvation
Army, Arthur Brisbane, John K.

llvlan, mayor of New York, nad
Archhisbnp Mundelein of the Catho-
lic iindidioceso of Cbicatfo.

wears in ono part of this delnditful
picture, I.iiul'Iiiiil'Iv she Hiivs that a
L'irl could plov football and ncouit
hoMcIJi crcdilnblv if she onlv donned
bov's npparel.. It's all in what you
weiuv she says, ,

T'lirch cliinbinir cannot bo called a
ladylike pastime, vet that is precise-
ly what Mao Morsh does in "Tho
Boiidaire of Barbara." and docs it
with professional skill, too. This
is explained bv tho trousers she

'
Seven-rece- legislative acts. In-

cluding tho herd low and the scrubuiiii enemy miicliinc. A linn ulnflij
MWooihiiI tmviinl fliu' motor cat mid bull statute, are certain to be taken

up. ' ' i'j .1 ','.; i? .' .;

; a- t "' '" : .'. r, ; 'T,' Who robbed the bank in the dead of night? '' ;

v ,;Did Barbara Gray" steal., her employer's
'? funds or did her brother Tony? ; v

... Did her sweetheart think her guilty of 'thflj,';:
'.; ; ''" '' y'.
CHRISTIE COMEDY BRUCESCENIC

NAMED IN SPAIN
TO- -

Uiruu brought it Id earth nml the
two (Ionium occupants were captur-
ed.
liTho OlHt'it "fiitliting parson", mine'

home. ll Ih ('tmliiiii ('linrlvs-A- . Hex-ron- d.

pastor 'of a Methodist li

in Iluttc. Monl., nml lie
lirouulit Willi "him tlw distinguished
servti'' cross, the llclulnn, croix lv
guerru ami other honors, including n
promotion won in action at a lime
whim bo wiih engaged in the danger-
ous task of making- records of
American dead on the battlefield. A
sniimr tried to kill the 'f iiilit iutr par-
son.'' whii wiih two private dispose
fil of tho sniper located in n tree
nml then discovered n Ocmiiin ''I'ill
box."

l'rivntos JlavLd 0. Ware." Snnln
Ann, Calif., ami M. K. Croslev, Snt-- t

If), .were decorated for carrying ines-sag-

throuiih enemy patrol Willie
tho two wiero on motorcycles, nix
Oemmim bcinif killed. -

' Chiitnin llerliirt (loovvr, n Ciilifor-ni- n

InwYor.' iiiilce nilvopnto op the
Oliit. aniil tlio (livixioii hiul onlv four
i'Ukom of rourlM inartinl.

NIGHT?.

aovornl nioro took alck whllo at
school thus caiislnR sctiool to cloao
OKiiln. It Is bopod It will be for just
a few daya. As has boon the usual
caao the flu wns broUKht Into the
nolKhborhood from outsldo tour ecu,
havliiK como from Lonx Ueach, (.'a!.

Mr. lleiliicpath wlio has boon In
our precinct for many years has

moved with his family to Gold Hill.
Mrs. Mlnalo GonrKO who has boon

vIsltliiK her mother, Mrs. J. W. Jones
returned to M Gilford wbero she la
employed.

Tho many frlonda of Itlchard Moro-loc- lt

and Miss Dnlay Coopor wore
pleased to know of tholr marriage
Inst weok. They will make tholr
homo in Oold Hill to whore tho well
wishes of their (Hondo aro extonded
tor tholr success and happiness.

H. Van Hovenliurg and brldo who
rocontly arrived from the oast aro
for tho prosont niaktnK tholr home In
Medtord until a modern dwelling Is
erorled on his homo lioro.

Mrs, Hawkins who has been visit-

ing soaio tlnio lit her borne hare, left

MA OKI I), April 1 . I'romlor Mau.
(U lias announced the uiuko-u- p ot hla
cabinet mi follows:

Mlnlstor of forelKn affniri, 'Mnnuol
Ooiunlim llontorla: nilnlitor of Jus-tlc-

Honor Mntanmla; inlnlntor ot tho

brated tholr 40th wedding anniver-
sary Sunday at dinner. Tbe dinner,
which was served on the cloth used
for tbe occasion forty years ago was
enjoyed by eight Invited guests. Mr.'
and Mrs. Kdlngton were recipients of
somo beautiful presents. 'f,

Mrs. II. I. Peiton, who has made
an extended visit' with her friend,
Mrs. Nau ot Portland, arrived home
Sunday. Miss Gladys will remain at
tho Niiu home and attend school, at
tho close of which she will return
homo accompanied by Miss Hermlne
Xau, who will remain at tbe Polton
homo for suntmer vacation.

Mrs. 'Peiton states our precinct
looks much better than any passed
thru on her way home and is

!very. pretty, place to come
liomo to.

Supervisor Morris was a school vis-

itor .Jasf week. . ;

A large crowd attended tbe dance
given tho 5th at the Wllhlte hall
whore the best of order was enjoyed.

Mr.' the', Pi. Koch product
salosman was thru pur precinct 3at- -

. Oftentimes we find ourselves too
lnte recipients Of news' that might
hare interested our readers consider-
able If not received .when too stale to
be recorded'. Tho only excuse we can
of for for such blunders was tho .lim-

ited tlmo for eavesdropping on our
phono line., , .

Interior, Honor (iorecoclica; minister

.Baby Sleeps at Night
when the stomach works naturally and
bowel znove freely. Mrs. Winalow's Syr-
up w especially recommended forcoick-I-jr

overcoming wind coiic, diarrhoea,
constipatinn. flatulencr, and other a.

dtestiQO by gmag

. MRS
WIN 5LOW'S

SYRUP
Tt UuU' ai CkUia'i Endear

and note tbo llp that
foUows. NotiunK better tor teething
time. 'Tills remedy, contain! no opiatea,.
narcotics, alcohol or any harmful in-

gredients. The formula Is on every'boule of this safe, vcsetable regulator.
At alt dmgwi'ti

of finance, Juun do 1 Clerva; min-
ister of marlno. Admiral Miranda;
nilnltor of publta Instruction, Senor
rltotvlo. Tho portfolios- of war and
food hiivo not yet boon allotted. j

' ; '. ' THE V N, VE R S A t

'Mnnuol Commies llontorla, the
now Hpnnlsli forolKn mliilstor, repro-sent-

Spain at tho neutral confer-o- n

In l'arl rocontly on tlio Lougne
Huniluy accompanied by her husband

Scene From ''The ;
- Better Ole"

of Nntlona plan. Ho Is a lllioral dep
uty and has boon closely allied to
former Promlor Romanonos, whoio
reslKnntlon niado way for tho now

for thblr homo at Weed.
Brick Morgan has boon confined

to bis bod for somo tlmo with a
cold. - '

MYs.'Orcen la sutferlpg with gncu-monl- d

hnvlntf folff wooV an attack of
Inriuenin. ,

Mr. a.'ul Mrs. W. AV. Edlngton colo--

cablnot. t - j

SAMS VALLF.Y

l'.-..-

AVe are experienced, aud know liow v..- to give service to the owners of Ford ;.

'V - cars. ' Ye' have' the' same methods, ''''
jnachineiy and skill that they have in V

the Ford Factory, and- - we use the
.same Parts made by the Ford Motor ;

Company. ': Ford owners '.''are- doubly'
guaranteed ly. iis as .to; the reliability';

:, of our service on Ford cars. Don't ; -.

; ; try to do it yourself, bring your car
here. ; Incidentally we are getting a, ':
few Ford cars and are able to make
fairly good deliveries. ,;-- j w

i JCpui-hi- Car, $525; Runabout, $500;;
One Ton Truek Chassis, $550; Coupe,

,;; $650; Sedan,; $775. These prices f. ;oi,'

, , b. Detroit. - ." ;VC'! I'.' ' ':.: ':
' '

';.v;

Tbo Inst word from Pvt. Krnost
I.ymnn to bis paronts, Mr. and Mrs.
(loo, I.ymnn ulatea ho oxpootod to be
In Camp lowln soon. His ninny
friends will bo glad to soo htm In
Sams Valley ajtoln.

Tho coramunty'i n,vnipathy U
Mr. and Mrs. 3. II, Stoiicr In

tha recent- .mil Id ot tholr c Ideal
daiiKhtor whoso occurred st
hor homo In I.os Aimolcs, Cat., from
whero tlio paronts rositly returned.

MIm Jiono Btrnt.i'ir.t m liac been
attontllng liuslnosa colgi In Kiigone
Is lionn li r an ex'i.'jto-- , vln..--.

Scliool was oljtod v ; lew days
on ncoiunt of u "flu" epidemic
breaking out union i th.. chlldroii Ad

U 'As--

'4 - - I

IPf was thoualit to bo In a mild form
school opened attain Mondny, tint
somo who had tho dlaooso nt homo
still continued to attend and 'rldav

REMEMBRANCE

a.
LIBERTY TAXI

A delicious sweetness ...willte
v addled ta Easter joy by

'

j ( 't :" .i J

Candles

With new Dodge car. ss, sa,

StaUoned at 16 N. front St.
Bale & Lyon, Frops. Phone J J

Overstocked on Fitall Cases

Indispensible for one in traveling or camping. We
will sol all wc have bn hand for cost. ; f 'ltW:i:':

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

Also agent for Fairbanks and MorseCOLLAR Engines.
17 South Rlverstde.'' 'Made In Motlford for lovers ;of rjoocl ctindv everywhereClUF.TTPEABODY'flECodNC! TBQYNYj

;!', Ml, :f":C.,'.',"'

S Thcntor iroom of tins oilv will lie
illlluri'Mtoil in the coiuiiiK cimnuumi'iit
Of "The Hotter Olo," tlio comcdv with
himAiC whii'h ,'will ntvtlie
Tmfo Airi 22.
V- - Thin i)Inv Huenis to. liuvo tmnslit tlio
fnnov of tho f)nlilio of thin conflh'v
an it diil 'in Kmrland when it wiih
produced 18 months mto. Tho laimh
Iirlivokinir oiinlitieH of C'milnin Uruco
iHairnHfiitlior'K'threo nnmkotoer. Old
Hill, Bart and Alf, linvo si ruck tho
kbv noto of i)opitlnritv.; ' 1'rosontod
by Mr. and Mrs. Coburn, who iilwavu
'trovidn tho host in dtniro entertiiin-Hion- t,

this' production 1h Raid to
tbo tieicr1it!)vof Dorfocjion and

' iU an ndded ntbiovcmenl. at those
Mholar of HtnKO'eraft,- - Am Old Jliir.
Vn Oilmoro h claimed to u'ivc'oile

.'&t tho most clovor "(hiwiiulor R

of bin lonir mid snptioHHful r.

Ho oiiuhoh ounli-'4i- e,

that, undorlio' tho Uniiiior ,ot Wio

joiltchly-liow- n "old wnlriiH"-.to- ; stand
pitwitli a vividness that 'is as idenl-itftl- p

as it is inNpirimr. II. Radford'
Allen' will bo 'mo', o,s Bert and. 1IP.
a'o'o) Sinolair as Alt. .iftP
t KES PEAK TOO MUCH

FOR BATTUE TANK

i: ;

'" 'GOLORADO SI'inNOR, Col., April
tfl. Tho attempt to snend l'iko'n

iponk in a liattlo tank was nhandnnod

,tiiday. Tho lank hroko down Into
.Vostordnv at 11,200 foet.-im- owinir
lb .tho difl'imdtv o.f repiiiriiior(.it Hit
Jfint point tbo.nftempt to reach tho

J0 W,,H g'vP"
'' '"' .' i

SAN FRANCISCO SUFFRAGETTE

DEPORTED FROM ENGLAND
f ;l 'ii nt. ,,i.' h '

''"'T.ONDON. Anvil ifl.i-Tt- te ilcporln- -

WESTON'S ... y tj .. .. f. .

'1 !'

Camera Shopbtr brand

The Influence
of Example

me uniy exclusive
Cowwcrcial Photographer

7: :y in .Southern' Oregon.- v

.i a'.-- .!"'! ,' '":' ,i:i.:v;"o.'ui:,--.;-

Negative? macte any time or
ii, placd by appointuient.

i ' ?; Phone 147-0- 7
'

?

V America's: home;shoe:pohsh f
I T? !" r

Tlio Inf luenco of examplo is great,5 '

- anil children soon learn to follow It.

i ! : ' Accounts with us aro, solid foimila- -Used by thrifty people because it Saves Time,
saves Money, caves snoes.v

tlous'npon wfilch to build prosperity, ' ",

Star Brand
Typewriter Ribbons

give clear, permanent
copies. Will not smut,
dry out, or fill the type.

Buy typewriting tuppti of I

' r''.'- .."'.' .: ''.,
MEDFORD .

PRINTING
COMPANY

ShihoiA is beneficial to all leather.?
4 Por Cent Interest

nnl.l ,,n 'aai'lnn.
Hon froiti the United kingdom of ' ; ' 'UCCOUn..'-',- . .i ji, ,;'v;.

We'll do tLe rest. '

,
V. B. PALMER

Medf ord.

ShinoiA Home Set
makes Bhioing easy'

ia home or office. '
.

BLACK -- TAM - WHITE - BED - BROWN

' I,,,- -
;

Miss Ijillinn Suolt Trov ot Han
an Amorienn Biil'I'raKotto, Ih

Announced. Miss Trov wis afriend
(ll'dliiron LowiH Von 1 torsi, formorlv
tit nn FriiiiDisco who' Wnsiitornod
hv tho ftri(isl qoveriuucnt iji Anuust.

mm


